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Soil Experitnents on the Ozark Upland 

(SOlL TYPE--C:EI(ALD SILT LOAM) 

M. F. MILLER AND F. L. DULEY 

Considerable areas of non-timbered upland exist 111 the Ozark 
region of Missouri. Because of a rather level topngra]Jhy and a free
dom from timber and stone much of thi s land has been in cultivation 
for many years. These areas were originally covered with a rather 
heavy growth of " blue stem" grass and are known today as rather 
good grass lands where not too flat. They were originally quite pro
ductive but they are not well suppli ed with plant food naturally and 
they deteriorate rapidly under cultivation. Th ese soils are classed in 
the soi l survey reco rds principally as Gerald and Cherokee silt loams. 
They occur not on ly in the Ozark reg ion but also in the prai rie region 
of Southwest Missouri. 

The ex]Jeriments reported in this bulletin were conducted on this 
non-timbered land. The experiment field is located on the farm of 
Vv'ooclworth and Linnenhurger, one mile west of St. James, Phelps 
county. They were begun in the sp riug of 1. 910 and form a part of a 
general scheme o.f soil investigations now being conducted by the 
Agricultural Experiment Station of the University of Missouri. The 
purpose of these investigations is to determine the be,,I: systems of <;oil 
management for the various soil types of the state. This particular 
type of soi l forms an important part of the tillable land of the Ozark 
region, and the results ·secured should have a wide appli cation on the 
level to undulating upland s of that section. 

There is a general impression among farmers that a soil analysis 
will give all the information needed regarding the ferti li zation of the 
soil , but unfortunately this is not: the case. The soil analysis is valu
able, but the handling of a piece of land so as to make a net return 
depends upon a number of eli fferent factors. The most reliable in
formation is secured only when a soil analysis is accompanied by care
fu l field experiments. It is for this reason that these experiment 
fields have been established on the more important soil types in Mis
souri. 

(3J 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE SOIL 

The so il type on which thi s St. James experim ent f ield is located 
is known as Gerald silt loam. It consis ts of a gray to b rown silt loam, 
seven to nine inches in depth underlain by yellowish gray or g ray, 
heavy silt loam . A brown to gray ish brovvn st iff clay loam is encoun
tered a t twenty-eight to thirty 'in ches, changing to more fr iable yell ov~-· 
ish gray sil ty material. Sma ll chert ( popula rly known as flint) frag
ments, hi ghly weathered, a re scattered thruout the soil ·ection and are 
rather conclu sive ev idence tha t the so il was deri ved from limestone. 
No pronounced gravelly substratum occurs within three feet of the 
surface . 

COMPOSITION OF THE SOIL 

The seven clements supplied to p lants from th e minera l and or
gan ic matter of the so il a re ni !'rogen, phosphorus, potass i um

1 
calcium, 

magn esium, iron a nd sulphur. Of these the first three, nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium, a re th e p rin cipal ones with which the 
fa rmer need concern him self, since they a re th e ones mos t likely to 
be deficient in the so il, so far as th e needs of plants a 1·e concerned. 
The element ca lcium, usually referred to in the compound known as 
lime, may not be suffi cient in quantity to keep a so il sweet, in ·which 
case it also becomes important. Its importance, however, is not be
cause it is def icient as a plant food hut simply because there is not 
enough .lime to keep the soil from becoming souL A so il containing 
too littl e lime is therefore said to be acid and to have a certain lime 
need or lime requirement. That is, it requires a definite amount of 
lime carbonate or g round limestone to sweeten the surface so il. The 
foll ow ing table shows the quantity of nitrogen, phosphorus and pot
ass ium in the Gerald sil t loam, as well as the lime requirement of thi s 
so il , in compa ri son with what might be te rmed a very ri ch soil. 

I __ P_~~J nd s in surface 7 in ch es of an ac re 

; N itrogen 1 Phosphol'll s I Pot<1ssium \L ime Need 
---

Ve ry 1\'ich So il ........... 6000 2000 30,000 0 
Ge rald S ilt Loam at St. 

I 

James ... . .......... . ... \ 2340 1320 21,480 4800 

An examination of these figures shows that this £oil is deficient 
in its stock of all three of the important elements of fertility as com
pared with what might be termed a very ri ch soil and that it is also 
sour enough to require 4800 pounds of finel y ground limestone to 
sweeten the surface seven inches of an ac re. S uch an analysis in
dicates that the soil would respond to increasing the nitrogen supply 
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Se ries B 

14 }lanmc 
Rock P II osphat:c 

13 M anure 

12 L egum e, Lime 
Bone meal, Potash 

II No T reatm en t 

10 L egume, L im e 
Bone meal 

9 Legum e, L im e 

8 Leg um e 

7 Manure 
Rock P hosphate 

6 Manure 

5 Legume, Lime 
Bone meal, Potash 

4 No Treatment 

3 Legume, Li me 
Bone mea l 

2 Legume, Lime 

1 L egume 

Series A 

P lan of E x periment Field. 

~Se ri es D 

2R M anure 
r~ock P hosphalc 

27 Manure 

26 Legume, Lime 
Bone meal, Pota sh 

25 No Trc;Itm ent: 

2-1· Leg um e, Lim e 
Done mea l 

2:l L eg um e, Lime 

22 Legum e 

21 Jvl' a nu rc 
Rock P hosphate 

20 Manure 

I I) L egum e, Li me 
Bone meal, Potash 

18 No Treatm ent 

17 Legume, L ime 
Bone meal 

16 Legum e, L ime 

15 Legume 

Series C 

5 
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thru proper farm practices such as rotat ion, manuring and the grow
ing of legumes, that the additi on of phosphorus and potassium in the 
form of fertili zers would give some return and that lime should be used 
to sweeten the soil. The analysis shows nothing, however, as to the 
economic return to be expected from such treatments. It is left to 
the field experiments to determine just how remunerative such treat
ments would be. An examination of the results of the experiments 
wi ll show that a response was secured from these various trea tments 
with certain definite fi nancial returns. 

PLAN OF THE EXPERIMENTS 

The experiments were planned with the idea of determining the 
most remunerative sys tems of management for this so il , under a crop
ping system in cluding the common crops. T he field was divided in
to four series of seven one-fifth acre plots. A four year rotation of 
corn, soybeans, wheat and clover was adopted, in which each series 
of plots grew a different one of these four crops each year and each 
series was rotated thru this four year rotation . Each of the seven 
plots in these se ries was given a different treatment, altho the plan of 
each series was the same. The complete plan of treatment is shown in 
the diagram, page 5. 

SOIL TREATMENTS 

During the first year of th e experiment the entire field was sown 
to cowpeas and these were plowed under on those plots marked legume 
treatment. They were removed from the no-treatment and manured 
plots. Since that time the legume treatment has consisted in seeding 
cowpeas at the last cultivation of the corn or in the hill with the 
corn at planting time and leaving them on the ground to add organic 
matter and nitrogen. The cost o f such green manure treatment for 
both the first and subsequent years has been based on the cnst of pro
clueing the crop, rather than on the value of the crop itself. 

The borie meal used as a carrier of phosphorus was a high grade 
steamed bone meal containing 0.82 per cent nitrogen and 29 per cent 
phosphoric acid. It was applied at the rate of 150 pounds per acre 
before corn and before wheat. In the case of corn it was drilled ahead 
of the corn planter with a fertilizer attachment on a wheat drill, and 
in the case of wheat it was drilled in with the same drill at the time 
the wheat was sown. 

The potassium was supplied in the form of a standard grade of 
muriate of potash. It was applied at the rate of 50 pounds per acre 
until the fall of 1915 when the application was reduced to 25 pounds 
per acre. 



Effect of Soil Treatments in the Growth of Wheat 1914 

L egume L egume Legume No Legume ::-.Ianure 1Ianure 
Lime Lime Treatment Lime Rock 

Bone Bone Phosphate 
Potash 

Yield Yield Yield Yield Yield Yield Yield 
20.9 bu. 20.4 bu. 33.6 bu. l -1-..3 bu. 35.8 bu : 29.0 bu . 33 .6 bu. 
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The rock phosphate applied with manure to bal ance it in phos
phorus was used at the rate of 1000 pounds per acre. It was scatte red 
on the manure and plowed under for corn every fourth year . 

The manure used was ordina ry barnyard manure. It was app lied 
once in the rotation (that is on the clover stubb le) at the rate of 8 
tons per . acre and plowed under for corn. 

The lime was addecl in the form of finely pulve ri zeJ li mestone 
app li ed at the rate of 2 tons per acre. One app lication only was made 
during the first six years, and that at the beginning of the experiment. 

The acre cost of each of the soi l treatments, as shown in the 
following table, represents the approximate cost to the fa nner of 
these material s applied to the land. Th ese costs have been computed 
at the prices of fertilizing materials somewh~tt above those prevailing 
before the outbreak of the war. It is assumed th a t the pri ces will 
drop again to these figures vvhen the war is over. 

In estimating fa rm value of various crops it has been deemed 
best to disregard the present abnormal prices clue to war conditions. 
The prices, therefore, have been fixed at what might be termed fair 
average figures for the period just preceding the present price in
f lation. The value of wheat straw and corn stover bas been estimated 
at the probable field value where no cost of handling is considered. 
The other prices are based on ha rvested valuations of these crops. A 
list of these crop prices together with the cost of the ferti lizers and 
other soil treatments is shown in the fo llowing tab le. 

Cnor PmcEs 
Corn . .. ..... .......... $ 0.60 a bu shel 
\i\!hcat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .90" " 
Clover Hay ........ . . .. 11.00 a ton 
C6\vpea hay . . . . . . . . . . 11 .00 " u 

Soybean hay . . . . . . . . . . 11 .00 " 
Wheat straw . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 " 
Corn stover . . . . . . . . . . . .7S " 

FERTILIZER PRICI'S 

Cowpea crop turned 
und er ... . ....... . . ... $ 8.50 an acre 

Legume, cowpeas in 
corn .. . ..... .. ...... . 

Steam bone mea l ... .. . 
Mu1·iate of potash ..... . 
Rock Phosphate . ...... . 
Gronncl limestone ..... . 
Barnyard manure .... . . . 

.so " 
30.00 a 
60.00 " 
10.00 " 
:too " 

.85 " 

ton 
" 
"· 

"· 
In figuring the net retums per acre for the various treatments, 

the cost of treatment has been deducted from the value of the crop 
increase in each case. vVhi le no cost has been a llowed for hand ling 
the increased crop, no value has been given to the increased wheat 
straw and corn stover produced-one tends to offset the other in the 
f inal accounting. Losses are indicated by minus signs in the tables. 

vVhile the ferti lizer treatments are given to corn and wheat on ly, 
it is known, of course, that the other crops tend also to benefit from 
these treatments. The total cost of all soi l treatments used during the 
six years has been eli viclecl therefore, equa11y between the various 
lT lJ1S receiving a benefit. 
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R es ult!; of va ri ous so il t rea tment!; h;tve been secured on six cro ps 

of C.Jrn , six crops of wheat, six crops o f soybeans, four cro ps u f cow
peas and lwo crops of clover. T he reaso n fo r the a ppea rance o f 

cow peas in lhe c ro pping syste m sin ce 1912 is beca use o f cerlil in 
clover fa ilures where cowpeas were substituted. T he tab le which 

fo ll ow s shows the average y ie ld s of th ese va rious crops durin g the 
period oi the ex perimen t. 

T AI\I.E 1.- i\ vFrli\t:l·: Y II·:LIIs l ' 1m Al 'IIE OF i\LL Cno1•s G 1WW N ON ST. ] <~ il ll ·:s 

EX I'Eit l i\ I EN T P II·:LI J 1911 - 1916 

--------------- -----------,----- - ,_ 

I 
'vV hcat I Soy- ~ Cow pcas I Clove r 

T reatm ent 
W heat 
B tL S traw !>can s -1 c rops 2 crops 

L !J s. Lbs. Ll> s. Lbs. 
- --------~--r-------------------

L eg-um e, lim e . . . . 
Lcgun1 c, li rnc, 

hone lll ca l ... . . 
No trea tm ent ... . 
Le g-um e, lim e, 
hone mea l, potash 
Ma nure . . ... .. . 
:lvJanurc, rock ... . 

phosph a te . . . . 

20.75 
24.111) 

2(r.56 
20.84 

36.25 
43.01 

44.88 

1 :1 3-~ 

1607 

1(174 
148 1 

228(r 
2593 

2735 

10.95 
12.08 

18.5(1 
8.75 

21.85 
17.7 1 

21.38 

11 .13 
1281 

196.1 
89-~ 

2344 
2062 

2535 

327.1 
2592 

3.l92 
3646 

3934 

1--188 
1666 

201 7 
1387 

2065 
2727 

2988 

775 
1CJ87 

4912 
657 

5425 
3087 

-----------------------~--------~----------------

A n examina tion of thi s tab le will show a similarity in the response 

f rom the di fferent treatments on a ll crops. Some crops, howeve r, will 
be seen to respond very much more th an o th ers to the same trea tments. 

T hi s is particula rly true in case o f phosph ates on clover and whea t,. 
with which the response was mate rially la rger th an with the other 

crops. 
EXPERIMENTS WITH CORN 

T h e ex per iments w ith co rn have shown tha t the average yield on 
the p lot having no spec ia l so il treatment has been approx ima tely tha t 
r eported as the average y ie'lcl in P helps county during the same pe riod. 

T his sho ws th at thi s land is probably not quite so good as the average 
Janel in co rn in thi s county. It is a t least no better . Thi s mea ns that 
those treatmen ts whi ch have brought ma rked return could be ex pected 
to bring simil ar return on thi s average upland anywh ere in the coun ty. 
T he fo llowing tabl e shows the f inan cial return o f the va ri ous trea t
ments on the corn crop. 

The legume t reatmen t has given no benef it on the co rn crop. 

During three year s the y ield of th e pl ot rece iving thi s treatmen t was 
slightl y above the plot receiv ing no treatment but in the oth er three

years it was sli ghtly less. In 1911 and 19 12 the y ield was somewhat 
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TABLE 2 .-R~;;sULTS OF E XPERIM ENTS WITH C OHN (Srx CROPS) 

-· 
i:: ..... 
Q) Q) t:: s "' Q) 

"0 ..... ' "' § "d ~ ro· Q.) ... 
Trea tment 

<) OJ - ~ ~ Q) u "' · ~ ... :>< t-<tl t:: Q.) Q) 
Q.) t:: Q.) :;:-. u ...... ... 

uo<>:: 
... 

E--< 
... ... ... < ,.,_. u u ;:l u 

<!) 

~z ~ o< ...... <>:: ~ <>:: bfJ " 
"'Q.) Q.) ... 0 ... p::: ... ..,o. v ... o. ::1 Q.) ..... v <!) Q.) ... Q) 
;;- ::j u > ::i ~ 0... :g o... ~0... 

.-( cQ ..::1 ~'!4 > u z 
Legum e ...... . . . ... .. . . .. . . 20.75 - 0.09 $- 0.05 $1.54 $-1.59 
Legume, lime . .. . .. . . ... . .. 24.98 4.14 2.48 2.54 -0.06 
Leg um e, lim e, bone meal .... 26. 56 5.72 3.43 3.71 - 0.28 
N o treatm ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.84 . . . ..... . . ' .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
L egume, li me, Lone meal 

potash . . . . . ... . .. .. .. .. . . 36.25 15.41 9.25 4.46 4.79 
:Manure .. . .. . ... . . ..... ... 43 .01 22.17 13.30 2.05 11.25 
M anure, rock ph osphate .... '14.88 24.04 14.42 3.42 11 .00 

increased due to the effec ts of the cowpea green manure crop that was 
plowed under in 1910. In the la ter years, however, this effect has not 
been appreciabl e and the growing of cowpeas between the rows of 
com or in the hill with the co rn has decreased the corn yield sli ghtly, 
thus more than offsett ing the effec t of the cowpeas turned 
und er the fi rst year . T hi s as well as oth er experiments in the sta te 
shows that cO\;v·peas grown with the corn decrease the com yield 
slight ly. Thi s decrease as a rule varies from one to five bushels, 
and sin ce corn is a money crop any benefit derived on other crops 
following the corn bas not usually been sufficient to offset the loss 
to the corn crop. If these peas could have been pastured down with 
hogs or cattle instead of being turned under , it is very likely that thi s 
would have brought an economic return. 

Lime has been beneficial to the com crop as may be seen by 
comparing the yields of the plot receiving legume treatment with that 
receiving both legume treatment and lime. Corn seems to respond to 
the use of lime somewhat better than wheat, altho jt does not respond 
so well as the legume crops. 

Bone meal has increased the yield of corn in all cases, excepting 
during the season of 1 911) when a severe drouth followed a wet spring, 
thus greatly interfering with satisfactory returns. 

It will be observed that the treatments so far di scussed have not 
increased the yield of corn sufficiently to pay for the ex tra cost. This 
is largely due, however, to the fact that the cowpea green manure crop 
whi ch was plowed under in the beginning of the experiments cost in 
labor, seed, and other things, $8.50. Furthermore, on account of late 
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seeding, the cowpea crop was rather light and no great amount of 
green material was turned under. Thus far the increase in yield clue 
to this trea tment has not been sufficient to meet the cost of this green 
manure crop when charged for at this rate. 

The complete fertili zer treatment including legume, lime, bone 
meal and potash gave an average yield of corn of 15.41 bushels per 
acre above the untreated plot. Th is gave a very good net return in 
spite of the green manure charge. The beneficial effec t of potash on 
this field is also shown on the growth of the wheat and clover. 

---------------,-----------·--

Effect of Soi l Treatment on Com 1915 
P lot on rig ht rece ived no soil trea tm e••t and yi eld ed but 11.4 bu shels of 

corn per ,tcre. The p1 ol on lef t received legum e, lim e, Lone, potash treatment, 
yieldir.g 36.3 bu shels per ac re. This sam e season th e ]Jiot rece iving manure and 
rock phosphate yield ed 49.4 Ll1 sli els per acre. 

M:anure has given a net return per acre considerably la rger than 
the legume, lime, bone and potash treatment. When the manure was 
reinforced with rock phosphate th e yield was increased but the net 
return was slightly decreased. 

EXPERIMENTS WITH WHEAT 
During the first four years of the experiments the seasons were 

fai rl y good ones for wheat and some very substanti a l increases were 
seem ed from the various soil trea tments. The 1915 wheat crop wa~; 
very seriously injured by the hessian fl y. In spite of the fact that the 
yields were low the returns from the soil treatments were rather 
marked. The 1916 crop was badly winter killed and the yields were 
extremely low. This was particularly true on the un treated plot 
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w hi ch was more seri ously injured hy a heavy s lee t than th e other 
plots. Thi s seems to have been clue to th e fac t tha t the whea t was 
shorter and was th erefore more compl ete ly co vered by the ice on thi s 
pl ot. T abl e 3 shows the summa ri zed r esults o f th e treatments and 
the fin ancial return . 

It will be obse rved tha t a net return on wheat is secured mainly 
with phospha tes, potash and mamire. L egume has broug ht a sli ght 

,. 

E ffect of Soil Treatm ent on Wh ea t 19'13 
• The pl ot on th e right received no special so il tr e;~tm ent. The plot had but 

three wheat shocks and the yield was only 14 bu shel s per acre. The plot on 
left received legum e, lime, bone, and po tash trea tm ent. The plot had eight 
shocks o ( wheat and yi eld ed 35.8 bushels o ( good wheat per acre. 

TA uu: 3.- R ESU LTS OF E x PERIM EN T WITH W HEAT (Srx C ROPS) 

--

-::: .... ., ., s:: 
-oB "' 

., 
ro 

~ 
., 

-cl ~ ro ... 
Treatment Oj<> -~ e! cu u 

·~ ... :>< E-< b Cl ., ., ., Cl ., ;:;.. u ......... ...... ... ... -< -D o-< o.< E-< u ::l u ., 
~z ~ ..... -< t -< bt) l-< "' ., ., ... 0 ... o:: ... 

'"' "' ., ..,P. ::l ., ..., ., OJ ., ... ., 
~ 0.. ~~ t;O.. ;> :::1 u :> ::i 

-<P4 ..:iO::!l > u z 
-------

L egum e • • • ••• • •••• • • • •• • 0 10.95 2.20 $1 .98 $1.54 $0.44 
L egume, lime .. . ....... . .. 12.08 3.33 3.00 2.54 0.46 
Legume, lime, bone meal ... 18.56 9.81 8.83 3.71 5.12 
No trea tm ent . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 8.75 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Legum e, lime, bone meal, 

potash . . .. .. ..... ... . ... 21.85 13.10 11 .79 4.46 7.33 
Manure .... ..... .. ..... .. 17.71 8.96 8.06 2.05 6.01 
Manure, rock phosphate . ... 21.38 12.63 11.37 3.42 7.95 
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re turn , a ltho lime has not increased th e y ield much more than enough 
to pay its cost. \ Vhere bone meal has been added a ve ry substantial 
in crease has been secured and thi s has been furth er augmented by the 
appli cat ion of potash. A still la rge r net return bas been secured by the 
use of barnyard manu re r einfo rced with rock phosphate. I t must be 
un de rstood, however, th at the ma nure and the rock phosphate h;1Ve not 
been applied to the wheat crop directly but rather to the co rn crop 
grown two yea rs preceding, and onl y a fo urt"h of the cos t of these 
treatmen ts is charged to th e whea t. It must also be obse rved tha t 
manure has been used a t the ra te of 8 tons per acre once in tou r years 
whi ch is p robably somewhat mo re than the ave rage farmer can apply. 
T here is littl e doubt, however, th at the app li cation of manure and 
either ac id phospha te or rock ph osph ate be fore co rn will a lso bring 
excell en t return s on th e wheat crop whi ch fo ll ows one or two yea rs 
later. 

EXPERIMENTS WITH SOYBEANS 

T he y ie lds of soybeans t hru oul thi s experiment have been good . 
Th e average nm s fro m about one ;1I1d a four th to ns on the un t rea ted 
la nd t:n a lmost two tons on the manu re and rock phosphate p lot. 
Ve ry ma rked resul ts have been secured f rom the va ri ous so il trea t
ments on the crop . Snyhe;Ins r~ r e appa rently well ada pted to thi s re
gion, even bel'le r than cnwpeas as indi ca ted by the comparative y ield s. 
T he fo llow ing tabl e shows the y ields and fi nancia l return secured. 

T A BLE 4.-H.ESU I.TS OF FX I 'EH I ~ JI :N TS W ITH SoY IWIINS (S 1x CIWPS) 

- ···---~~-----

0 "E Q) Q) 

"1:1.§ "' Q) 
(1j E "1:1QJ 
Q) 

dj~QJ ... 
]b u (1j 

Trea tment · ~ ... tJ 
~ ~ ><r<<t:; c Q) e ~ :><< ..... ... 

~0~ ~.'(! 
E-< u ::l u 

Q) ... .... < ~<t:; tnOJ ~~ ~ "'"" Q) ... 0 ... ~ ... ... Q) ... ::l Q) ..... .., Q) 

~] tJ ~ v) o;P-< :gp.. ~p.. 
c~.D <t:; ...-1· -.0.....1 > u ~ 

Legum e .... ............. 2927 3:l5 $1.84 $1.54 $0.30 
Legum e, lim e . ' .... . ' .. . . 31% C04 :u 2 2.54 0.78 
Legiim c, lim e, bone meal .. 3273 (J8 l 3.75 3.71 0.04 
No treatment . . . . . . . .. . . . 2.S92 . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 
Legum e, I ime, hone mea l, 

potash ..... . ..... . .. . .... 3392 800 4.40 4.46 - 0.06 
M anure . ' . . . .... ... ...... 3646 1054 5. 77 2.0S 3.72 
Manure, rock p hosphate . . 3934 1342 7.38 3.42 3.96 
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It will be observed in the case of soybeans that lime and legume 
treatment have had some influence, but that neither bone meal nor 
potash has paid the cost of application. Manure on the other hand 
has paid well and when reinforced with rock phosphate has paid still 
better. 

EXPERIMENTS WITH COWPEAS 

During 1910 cowpeas were grown on this field as a regular crop 
to be turned under as green manure on the legume treated plots. They 
were grown as a regular crop in 1911 because there had been no op
portunity to seed clover. Since then they have been grown only as a · 
substitute for clover when clover failed. Light yields were secured in 
both 1912 and 1913, clue possibly to dry weather at the time the cow
peas should have been making their greatest growth so that the results 
have not been entirely satisfactory. The yields in other years were 
good, however, and it seems reasonable to believe that while cowpeas 
are not as well adapted as soybeans they will make a very satisfactory 
crop for this land. The following table shows the results secured 
with this crop. 

TAnLE 5.-RESULTS OF ExrEJUMENTS WITH CowPEAS (FouR CRoPs) 

--

Treatment 

-· 
egume ....... .......... 
egum e, lime • 0 • ••••••••• 

egume, lime, bone meal .. 

L 
L 
L 
N 
L 

0 treatment ••••• • ••• 0 •• 

egume, 
potash 
anure M 

lV i anure, 

lime, bone meal, 
.. . .. ..... . ... ... 
••• • 0 ••••••• ••••• 

rock phosphate ... 

-;:: 
(lJ 

"d.§ 
"dv ] ~ ~ ~ .... 
-~ L) >-<:-..;:: :><-< 

13 0 ~ (lJ .... 

bJJ<U ~~ ~ "'"" .... (lJ ... 

<Uvi H V v) 
>..o U>...o 
-~ ....1 ...:i 0 .-1 

1488 101 
1666 279 
2017 630 
1387 . . . . . . 

2065 678 
2727 1340 
2988 1601 

~ 

(lJ c: 
U1 (lJ 

"' .§ (lJ ..... 
u "' t:: (lJ ~ ~ t:: (lJ ......... .... .... 

o< E-<u ::l u 
'+<-< -v-< 

I 

(lJ .... 0 .... ~ .... 
::l (lJ ~(lJ (lJ 

c;jP... C:P... 
.,p., 

> u z 
$0.56 $1.54 $--0.98 

1.53 2.54 - 1.01 
3.46 3.71 --0.25 
. . . . 0 0 • • . ..... 

3.73 4.46 --0.73 
7.37 2.05 5.32 
8.81 3.42 5.39 

It will be noticed that the untreated land has averaged for the 
four years a little less than a ton per acre, while the largest average 
yield-approximately one and one-half tons per acre- has been secured 
from the manure and raw rock phosphate treatment. None of the 
treatments , except manure alone and manu.re in combination with raw 
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phosphate, has paid. T he manure alone, however, is by far the most 
importan t treatment given thi s crop. It would scarcely seem feasible, 
therefore, to fertilize cowpeas on thi s land, altho it must be remember
ed that the fertili ze r has not been applied di rectly to the peas in this 
experiment but to the wheat crop preced ing, so that the peas have se
cured the residual effect only. I t is possible that the fert ili zer would 
have paid if it had been applied d irectly to the pea crop. 

E XPERIMENTS WITH RED CLOVER 

I t has been fo und very diff icul t to get a stand of red clover on thi s 
f ield , par ti cul arly without some so il t reatment. As a ma tter of fac t 
only two crops have been harvested fro m f ive seeclings and no good 
yields have been secured except in the case of treated plots. The fol
lowing tabl e show :-rtbe res ults with reel clover. . 

T he value of lime on the clover crop is very apparent, altho the 
return from phosph;ttes has been very tr.ttch grea ter. Potash has in
creased the net retu rn somewhat, whil e both manure and rock phos
phate have paid we ll. It wo ul d seem that lime and p hosphorus arc cvi-

TAIILE (J.- H t·:SllJ ."fS OF EXJ>Ell!M ENTS WITH REn (LOVEll (Two CROPS) 

1:: 
B "' "' ""'§ 

Vl "' '" .~ ""'"' ~~~ "' .. 
Trea tment ]t u '" ><r<:C: ~"' ~ ~ e ;.......-.:: l-Ib 

""' o 
f-<u .B "' ... '8-< 4-+~ btJIU ~7. ~ "' "'"' "' ' 0. "' ... o .... ~ ... "' ... ;:l<lJ ~" <Uvi b f; ~ e<P-. 0~ 

~ 

~j "' ..:: o .-1 :, u z 
Leg-ume ........... .. .... 775 11 8 $ 0.65 $1.54 $-0.89 
LCJ.\" ll o1le lime ... . . ' .. .... 1687 1030 5.66 2.54 3.12 
Legume, li me, Lone meal .. 4912 42SS 23.40 3.71 19.69 
No treatment .... . ...... . 657 . . . . . . . . . . ' ... . ..... 
Legume, lin1c, hone meal, 

potas h ................. 5425 4768 26.22 4.46 21.76 
Manure . .. . .. . . . ......... 3087 

I 
2tJ30 13.36 2.05 11.31 

Manure, rock ph osp hate .. . 3837 3180 17.49 3.42 14.07 
- - --
den tly essenti al to producing a good clove1· crop on this land. Such 
treatments will greatly in crease the chances fo r a satisfactory stand as 
well as largely increase the yield. If lime, phosphates and manure are 
all app lied in the p roper amounts and in the p roper manner there 
seems li tt le doubt t hat clover can be made a rathe r profitable crop. 
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AVERAGE ANNUAL RETURN FROM EACH SOIL 
TREATMENT 

The net return on individual c_rops is doubt less of first interes t 
to th\'! farn1er, but in the final analysis the a ve1·age net return per year 
is most importan t. The following table shows both in doll ars and per 
cent on investment the year ly net return per acre from each plot 
treatment. 

The Effect of Soil T reatment on Clover 1916 
The plot on the left receiv ed no soil treatment and yie lded 101 5 pounds 

per acre of hay, mostly weeds. The plot on right received legume, lime, and 
bone meal and yield ed 5950 pounds per acre of good clover hay. 

TAnLE 7.-ANNUAL NET RETURN FROM THE VARIOUS SOIL TREATMENTS AND 

ANNUAL PER CENT IN CREASE ON INVESTMENT 

T rcatm:__j __ 
Av. Annual Net Cost of Per Cent 
Return per Acre Treatments Return on 

A ll Crops Investment 

Legum e ... . . . .. ......... $-0.45 $1.54 -29.2 
Legume, lime . . . . .. . ... . 0.39 2.54 15.3 
L egum e, lime, bone meal . . 2.82 3.71 76.0 
Legume, lim e, bone meal, 

pota sh . ....... . ... .. . . . 4.71 4.46 105.6 
Manure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.07 2.05 344.8 
Manure, rock phosphate . .. 7.79 3.42 227.7 

It will be seen from thi s table that all trea tmonts except the 
legume treatment, have given an excellent return on the money invest-
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eel . T he fa ilure to ' secu re a ne t return from the legume treatment has 
probab ly lessened somew hat the net r etum f rom the li me, bone meal, 
;mel potash, t reatments since it has always been combined with them. 
T he la rge percentage return on the cost of man ure is one of the stri k
ing resul ts when manure is f igured a t the va lue of 85 cents per ton 
whi ch is an estimated cha rge for care ;1nd app li ca tion when it is pro
d uced on the fa rm . Manure could ra rely be bought and app li ed a t thi s 
f igure. 
AVE RAGE RETURN" FROM INDIVIDUAL SOIL TREAT

MENTS 

·w hile it is im poss ible to establish the exact effect of an individ
ual so il treatment such as limin g, for insta nce, when combined with 
other t reatments, neve rtheless a comparison of the diffe rent com bina
tions shows app rox ima tely w hf.tt may be expected. :Fo r in stance the ef
fect of li me in a legum e and lim e t reatment may he dete rmin ed by 
comparing th e y ield of the plot recei1'ing legume treatment alone with 
that r eceiving legn me and lime. T he fo llowing tabl e shows the re
turn h om each t realm en l: t>n each crup, calcul ;il ed in Lhi s manner 
where calculation has- been necessary. 

TAHLE 8.-AVEHAC:E ANNliA L l {ETUltN F IWM INUI VlOUA L TREAT~! ENTS 

T rc:nm cnl I o y rs. I (, yrs. I G yrs. I 'i y rs. I 2 yrs. 
t\v. Re turn Av. Re turn 1\v. Ret urn Av. Ret urn Av. Re turn 

o n co rn o n wheat o n !':ioy beans o n t.:O \ \' IH.' a S on red cl over 

--
Lcp;11tn e . . . $-1.S9 $0.44 $0.30 $- 0.98 $-0.89 
Lim e l.S3 0.02 0.48 - 0.03 ' 4 01 . . . . . 
Bone m ea l - 0.22 4.66 - 0.74 0.7(J 16.57 
Pota sh . . .. 5.07 2.21 - 0.10 - 0.48 2.07 
Manure . . . 11 .25 6.01 3.72 5.32 11.3 1 
Rock 

ph osph ate -0.25 1.94 0.24 0.07 2. 76 

I t will be seen that the legume treatmen t has paid on wheat and 
soybeans only , and thi s has not been suff icient to make up for the 
losses on the other crops. T he lime has paid on all crops excep t cow
peas where the loss is very small. T he bone meal has paid best on 
wheat, as has been the case on most other experiment fields in the 
sta te. T he loss on com was caused mainly by the low yield of 1916 
probably resulting f rom the severe drouth of tha t season. Potash 
has brought excepti onally good retums on thi s fi eld, especially on 
corn, wheat and .clover, but it has failed to give a net return on 
cowpeas and soybeans. Manu re has given a very substantial return 
on <tll crops, while raw rock phosph ate combined with it has paid 
well on wheat and clover. 
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TAllLE 9.-AvERAGE ANNUAL AcRE RETURN AND PER CENT INCREASE FOR INDI

VIDUAL TREATMENTS ON ALL CROPS 

Trcalm e nJ; 

Legume . .... . . . . . . . . 
Lime ... ...... . . ... . . 
Bone meal . ........ . 
Potash .. . . .. . ...... . 
Manure ... ......... . 
Rock pl~osphate ... . . 

Cost of 
Treatment 

per Acre 

$1.54 
1.00 
1.17 
0.75 
2.05 
1.37 

Net Return from 
Treatment s 

per Acre 

$-0.45 
0.84 
2.43 
1.88 
7.08 
0.72 

Per Cent Increase 
on Investm ent 

-29.2 
84.0 

207.7 
250.6 
345.3 

52.6 

Comparative clover Yields St. James Experiment Field, Two-Year Average 
1. Legum e--Yield , 775. lbs .; 2. Legum l!, Lim e- Yie ld, 1687 lbs.; 3. Legum e, Lime, 

nonc-Yichl. 491 2 lbs . : 11. No Tt·eatm e nt--·Yi~:ld, 657 lbs.; 5. Legume, Lime, l3one, 
Potash-Yield, 5425 lbs . ; 6. Manure-Yield, 3087 lbs.; 7. Manure, Rock Phosphate-Yield, 
3837 lbs. 

The foregoing table showing the per cent return on the invest
ment for each individual treatment greatly favors the manure. The 
returns on bone meal and potash have also been very significant. At 
approximately normal prices potash will give good return on the 
money invested in it. The low price charged to the manure, as com
pared with the return secured, in part accounts for the higher per
centage return on a dollar invested. The important column in this 
table is that showing the net return per acre. It wi ll be noticed that 
barnyard manure stands far ahead of the other treatments and that 
bone meal stands next. This certainly emphasizes the g-reat impor
tance of saving every bit of available manure to use on this land .and 
of buying it if it can be secured at a reasonable price. Each ton of 
manure has returned $3.54 above the cost of handling and it might 
be said further that not all the value of the manure has yet been ob
tained, since the manure plots are in a much better state of fertility 
than formerly. The table also indicates the importance of using phos
phate and lime while at the normal price of potash this can also be 
used with much profit. 
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COS1' OF PRODUCTION 

The foregoing tabl es and di scm;sions have had to do with the 
return from soil treatment as shown by the value of the increase se
cured, together with the cost of treatment. This however does not 
show the net return to the farmer per acre cultivated, since no ac
count has been taken of the cost of producing the various crops as 
based on labor, taxes and interest on the investment. While it is 
manifestly impossible to give exact figures on the cost of producing 
crops, attempts to establi sh a fairly accurate estimate have been 
made by various farmers and experiment station workers. The fig
ures used here are those obtainecl by the Department of Farm Man
agement of the University of Missour i thru the investigation of costs 
of production on a large number of Missouri farms valued at $75 
per acre. These are pre-war figures. They include interest on land, 
taxes, upkeep, cost of labor and seeds. The following statement shows 
the cost of production. The figures are taken at the nearest dollar 
to the actual figures secured. 

Corn .. ............................. . 
Soybeans . .. .. . .. . ................. . , 
Wheat ... ... .... ..... ... , . . ........ . 
Cowpeas ......... , ...... , ....... . . . . 
Clover ... ....... , . , .. , .. , ..... . .... . 

A~rc Cost 
of Production 

$12.00 
12.00 
11.00 
11.00 
7.00 

For the treated land there must be added to the foregoing figures 
the cost of treatment (Tables 2 to 6) as well as the cost of harvesting 
and marketing the crop increase secured. The following staten,cnt 
shows the harvesting and marketing figures used. 

Corn- hu sking and marketing the crop increase secured., ... . .. ,.$ .07 a bu. 
,.;oybeans-harvesting and hauling to barn the crop increase se-

cu reel . ..... , . . . .... .. . . , .................. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.20 a ton 
Wheat-harvesting and marketing the crop increase secured .... , . .13 a bu 
Cowpeas- harvesting and hauling to barn the crop increase se-

cured , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.20 a ton 
Clover-harvesting and hauling to barn the crop increase se-

cured . , ........ . ....... .. ...... . .................. , .. . , . . . . 1.20 a ton 

In the previous discussion on net return from the various soil 
treatments no account was taken of the corn stover and wheat straw 
1ncreases. In determining the net return when cost of production is 
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taken into account it is necessary to place '! value on these increases 
and add it to the value of the grain produced. Consequently corn 
stover has been valued at $0.75 per ton in the fie ld and the wheat 
straw at $2.00 per ton in the stack. 

Taking all crop values and cost of production figures into ac
count and including the number of years each crop was grown, the 
average annual acre values of a ll crops above the cost of production 
and so il treatment are as shown in the fo ll owing table. 

The table shows that on the untreated land the crop return has been 
insufficient to pay the cost of production. This mean s that at the 
pri ce of farm crops used in these calculations the farmers on this. 
type of so il must in some way increase yields, without a correspond-

TABLE 10.-ANNUAL VALUe: OF Cnors P l~R AcRE Anovc: CosT OF PRoDucTION AND

CosT OF TREATMENT 

Soil Treatment 

Legume ................. . ..... . . ....... .. . 
Legume, lim e . . ........ . . . ............... . 
Leg ume, lime, bone meal ... . .............. . 
No treatment . ........................... . 
Legume, lime, bone meal, potash .......... . . 
Manure . . . .. . ................. . . .. ... , .... . 
Manure, rock phosphate . . .. ........ ..... .. . 

Value above Cos t of J>ro
ducl:ion and Treatment 

$- 1.11 
.45 

1.73 
-0.57 

3.41 
5.81 
6.40 

Rank 

7 
5 
4 
6 
3 
2 

ing increase in cost of production if they are to realize a satisfactory 
labor income from their farms. 

It will be seen also that the legume treatmem as used in these 
experiments fai led to produce a return so that it alone cannot be looked 
to as a solution of the problem. Lime has increased the return over 
the legume treatment alone by $1.56. This is a very substantial in
crease when the low cost of liming is considered and when it is further· 
considered that lime helps ·materially in securing a stand of clover, 
thus aiding the manure and fertilizer in producing paying yields. 
The phosphate and potash treatments have materially increased the 
return above the cost of production altho manure a lone and manure . 
wi.th rock phosphate have brought the greatest returns. The annual 
value of crops per acre above the cost of production and treatment, 
$5.81 for manure alone and $6.40 for manure and rock phosphate, 
are remarkable figures. It must be rem.embered that these various 
returns represent the real labor income of the farmer, that is, the re
turn in addition to interest on investment, taxes and cost of labor, 
seed and soi l treatment. 
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It is to be regretted that in an experiment of thi s kind 1t Is im
p racticab le to try a ll of the combinations of treatments. T he resu lts 
s h OY\ that lime, p hosphates, po tash and manure paid good returns. 
Th ere is lit tle doubt that still higher net returns would be seem ed if 
lime and potash had been combined with manure a nd phosphates. Of 
course, potash could probably not be applied with any great profit at 
war prices but lime certainly should be combi ned with man ure and 
phosphate treatments. 

RETURNS DURING ONE ROTATION 

Th e fa rmer who is handling thi s land to best advan tage should 
establi sh a rather definite sys tem of cropping or crop rotation. T hese 
experiments have been conducted wi th a rotation of co m, soybeans, 
wheat and clover, or cowpeas when clover fa il ed. It is therefore of 
interest to show the total return secured from each treatment during 
one round of the ro tation. 

TADLE 11.-NET R ETUllN PER A c HE AnovE CosT or PnonucTION (INCLUDING 5 
PER CENT INTEll EST ON INVESTMENT) AND TREATMENT DURING ONE 

RouND OF RoTATION 

So il Treat ment 

No treatm ent .. . ... . ..... . .. . .. . 
Legume ... . ............. .... ... . 
Legum e, lime ..... .. ... .. ...... . 
Legume, lim e, bon e mea l . .. . .. . . . 
Legum e, lim e, bon e meal, potash . . 
Manure .................... . .. . 
Manure, rock phosp hate .... . . .. . . 

N ct Rct:u rn Pe r 
Ac re D uring 4 

Years 

$-2.30 
-4.45 

1.80 
6.93 

13.63 
2'3.26 
25.60 

Ne t R c ltll'll from 80 A 
of Hotatcd land During 

4 Yea rs 

$-184.00 
-356.00 

144.00 
554.40 

1090.40 
1860.80 
2048.00 

Certainly some of these treatments have shown very good returns, 
when it is considered that these figures represent the actual .income 
after taking out the interest on investment and all expenses. It must 
also be remembered that these results a re secured from averages of 
six years of cropping. If these results were applied to 80 acres of 
rotated land , which might be the amount of cultivated land on a 160 
acre farm in this region, the returns during the four years would be 
as shown in the la st column of the table . 

SUGGESTIONS FOR SOIL MANAGEMENT 

This experiment field, representing as it does much .of the more 
or less level uplands found in many parts of the Ozark region, should 
give valuable information on soil management for farmers in that 
section. The composition of the tillable soils of the Ozark uplimd is 
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similar thruout with the exception of the lime need, which is some
what variab le and should be determined for each farm. Consequently 
the needs of these soils should be expected to be much the same, and 
the recommendations here made, excepting those having to do with 
lime, should apply quite generally to the central Ozark upland, parti
cularly that which is fairly free of stone. 

TYPES OF FARMING 

Livestock farming is preeminently adapted to thi s type of so il. 
The great need of this soil for organic matter, the fact that it is nut 
sufficiently fe rtile to make pure grain farming success ful ancl the 
further fact that much of it is surrounded by mugh land s best sui ted 
to cheap pastures are the principal reasons vvhy livestock farming 
should be adopted. The type of livestock kept should be determined 
by the character of the particular farm, by the location with reference 
to the railroad and by the tastes of the farmer. 

Dairy farming is well suited to much of this land. The growing 
of stocker cattle and hogs has a wide adaptation, particularly where 
much rough land is also available. Mixed farming including the 
keeping of some stocker cattle, hogs and dairy cattle has an impor
tant place, while poultry raising should form a part of practica ll y 
every system. 

Types oi speciali zed farming such as growing certain canning 
crops-tomatoes, beans, cucumbers and other vegetables- may L> c 
practiced near the canneries by those who will give these crops suf
ficient attention to learn how to handle them. As a general state
ment it can be said that this rather level land is not particularly adapt
eel to fruit, altho well cared for home orchards do well. Apples m.:ty 
be grown commercially on the better drained m·eas of this land but 
there are other Ozark lands better suited to this business. 

This is not a type of soil suited to tenant farming. It should be 
.1 region of livestock farms, or of small farms devoted to specialized 
farming, and in either case the careful attention of the land owner is 
usually essential. Successful tenancy will therefore be the exception 
rather than the rule on this land. It will not yield consistent profits 
under the usual tenant system. 

CROP ROT A TIONS 

It has been definitely proved both by carefully conducted experi
ments and by the experience of good farmers that a properly planned 
crop rotation is one of the first essentials to continued success in 
soi l management. The experiments conducted on this experiment 
field have been planned with the idea that rotation pays, and a regu
lar rotation · has been followed thruout. This land will not stand 
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continuous grain fann ing. A change of crops is necessary and the 
more systematic the crop change· and the more regu lar the rotation 
the better for the land and for the farmer. 

T he type of rotation to adopt must be determined by the type 
of farming, but the fo llowing rotations are suggested: ( 1) Corn, 
wheat or rye, clover and timothy tvvo years; (2) Corn, soybeans, 
wheat or rye, clover and timothy. Hot h these rotat ions are well suited 
to the region provided that manu re, phosphates and li me are used to 
make clover g rowing successful. Sorghum can often be used advan
tageously in the rotation, while catch crops of rye or cowpeas to be 
pastured clown or turned under should l>e used where possib le. \ i\Thile 
soybeans grow n in the co rn will usuall y decrease t he yie ld from 2 to 
5 bushels, they wi ll produce a good amount of highly ni trogenous 
seed and when the whole is hogged down, very good money returns 
can be secured. 'Wh il e it is doubtfu l if an entire season's crop of 
soybeans or cowpeas can be plowed under economi cally for green 
manure, they may be pastu red ancl the soi l improved at small cos t. 

USE OF MANURE 

T he great need of thi s land for organic matter and nitrogen gives 
manure a hi gh va lue when app lied to it. It can always be depended 
upon to give returns. In these experiments it: has given an annual 
net return, above cost of hand ling, of $3.54 per ton. This is the most 
important reason fo r adopting a system of li vestock farm ing. T he 
production and ca re of barnyard man ure and the p roper di stribution 
of it upon the land is one of the th ings for the farmer to CQnsider. 
A crop rotation including legumes helps to maintain the supply of 
org:mi c matter and nitrogen, so essent ial in this so il , but unless these 
crops are largely feel and the manme carefully applied to the land, 
the proper return cannot be expected. 

S ince th'= p.t'l)per utilization of farm manmes is one of the great 
problems in connection w ith the most profitable handling of this land, 
fanners should in form themsel v~s rega rding th is matter. A full di s
cussion is impossible in thi s repo rt. The following important facts 
might however, be mentioned. Manure. loses least when it is put on 
the land as it is produced. Hence, crops shoul d be pastured if pos
sible. T hi s a lso saves labo r. Dairy farmers should provide a manure 
spreader and if possible haul manure to the f ield directly from the 
stable. Where cattle are lot or stable feel, a covered .shed should be used 
in which the manure may be tramped by the animals. Loose manure, 
such as that pi led in the open, loses much fert ili ty. A manure spreader 
saves labor and ttlakes every ton of manure go much farther, Since 
about half the plant !ooq val\,te of manure is .. in the liquid pq_rtion, 
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this should not be lost. Straw should be saved and used for bed
ding in stables and sheds. 

In addition to saving manure a ll residues of crops whic.h ca nnot 
he fed or used as bedding should be plowed under. Nothing in the 
vvay of organ ic substance shou ld be burned or otherwise wasted. The 
addition of organic matter to this so il is one of the best ways of main
taining its productivity. 

USE OF PHOSPHORUS 

These experiments have shown conclusively the value of apply
ing phosphates to this land. The analyses show it to be rather low in 
phosphorus, and even where a ll crops are fed and the manure care
fully returned there is sti ll a need for this element. Much of the 
phosphorus in the feed is .removed in the bones of the an imals so that 
barnyard manure is quite deficient in phosphorus in view of soi l 
needs. Consequently phosphorus should be applied either with the 
manure, or as a special application to the grain crops. One of the 
best ways is to apply it. directly with the manure at the rate of 60 or 
70 pounds of raw rock phosphate or about 40 pounds of acid phos
phate per ton of manure. E ith er may be scattered on the manure in 
the spreader or on the fie ld after the manure is applied. If all manure 
were thus reinforced, its efficiency would be greatly increased. 

'vVhi le in these experiments rock phosphate only has been used to 
reinforce manure, other experiments have shown acid phosphate to be 
equally or even more efficient. The normal price of raw rock phos
phate in South Missouri is about $9.50 per ton while the ac id phos
phate containing 16 per cent available phosphoric acid retail s at about 
$18. ConseqLiently almost twice as much raw rock phosphate as acid 
phosphate can be applied for a dollar. The la rger amount of the rock 
phosphate is recommended because the phosphorus in it is less soluble 
than that in the acid phosphate. The prices of both these phosphates 
have increased somewhat because of the war, but the prices of farm 
.::rops have advanced to a much greater degree. 

The experiments on this field have also shown good returns from 
applying phosphorus in the form of steamed bone meal as a direct 
application to corn or wheat. Where no phosphate is applied with 
manure, excellent return can be expected from the use of 150 pounds 
of steamed bone meal on corn and wheat, but amounts up to 200 
pounds often pay better. While acid phosphate has not been used in 
comparison with the steamed bone meal in these experiments there 
is little doubt, from the results of other experiments, that practically 
the same immediate return may be expected frmn equal applications 
of it. .as from the steamed bone. The steamed bone carries consider-
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ably more phosphate but it is not so soluble as that in the acid phos
phate. It seems to give a somewhat greater effect the second season 
than the acid phosphate, so that on wheat where clover and timothy 
follow, it is often preferred. Clover, particularly, responds remark
ably to phosphates. After barnyard manure, phosphate is the most 
important application for this Janel. 

USE OF POTASSIUM 

The application of potassium to thi s Janel in the form of muriate 
of potash has been very effective in increasing yields. At normal 
prices of potash these applications have brought good financial returns. 
At present, however, potash is selling at more than 4DO per cent above 
normal prices because of the war, tints making its use show very 
little profit. When prices again approach normal the use of 3 to 5 
per cent of potash in the fertilizer for wheat and corn will bring ex
cellent money return. A mixture of seven parts acid phosphate or 
bone meal and one part of muriate of potash, would give a good com
bination. The rate of application of either of these should be about 
200 pounds per acre for corn and 150 pounds per acre for wh eat. 

USE OF MIXED FERTILIZERS 

The low grade mixed fertilizers, while rather comn1only used 
because of the lower selling price, are not recommended 'for this soil. 
It is true that they will give some return, particularly on wheat, but 
if a man is to buy ready mixed fertilizers he should buy the better 
grades. Fertilizers containing less than 10 per cent available phos
phoric acid are to be avoided. 

A mixed fertilizer containing 10 to 12 per cent available phos
phoric acid and 3 to 5 per cent potash will give good returns on this 
land, especially on wheat. It will give fair returns on corn also, al
tho the retuni is not so certain. Weather conditions influence the 
results on corn to a greater extent than on wheat. Where land has 
received little manure and where little clover has been grown, a fer
tilizer containing these same amounts of available phosphoric acid 
and potash and in addition 2 to 3 per cent nitrogen will give good re
turns at normal nitrogen prices. Such fertilizers should be applied to 
wheat at the rate of 150 pounds per acre and to corn at the rate of 
about 200 pounds. Somewhat iarger applications may often be used 
advantageously, particularly on corn. A fertilizer containing 2 per 
cent ammonia (1.65 per cent nitrogen) 10 to 12 per cent available 
phosphoric acid and 2 per cent potash, is a common kind of a medium 
grade fertilizer found on the market when ·nitrogen and potash prices 
are normal. Such a fertilizer is a fairly satisfactory wheat fertilizer 
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fo r this land. .'\t present potash prices however even these fertilizers 
contai nin g- as small an amount as 2 pe1· cent of this element can scarce
ly be recommended. Consequently phosphates a lone or phosphates with 
some nitrogen must be used. 

In the treatments recommended, it is advised that these various 
fertilizers be applied with a fe rtili ze r g rain drill when the wheat is 
seeded, or with the same drill in advance of the planter when the corn 
is planted. Where no fertili zer drill is avai lable they may be app lied 
broadcast and worked into the soil. 

Fertilizers may be appli ed in the hill or drill fo r corn where im
mediate ret urn ~ are desired. Whi le such experiments were not car
ried out on thi~ field they have been conducted on some other f ield s 
with good results. In 40 tria b ex t·ending over several seasons, $1.20 
worth of fertilizer app li ed tn corn in the hill or drill with a fertilizer 
attachment to th e com planter has brought an ave rage increase of 7 
bushels of co rn. Such practi ce is not to be generally recommended 
because of the danger that it may be abused. One cannot depend on 
such a sys tem for keeping up th e y ield of corn, since on ly a small 
Amount of ferti lizer is used. If this is practiced, and corn is grown 
on the same field several years in succession, the effect on the 
land is practically the same as if the corn had been grown without 
fertilizer . Properly used, however, as an adjunct to rotation, ntanur
ing and the use of phosphates or highly phosphatic mixed fertilizers, 
this small app lication in the hill or drill, when the corn is planted, 
may be made advantageously. 

In hill or drill ferti liza tion the same ferti lizers recommended 
heretofore for corn may be used at the ra.te of 60 to 75 pounds per 
acre. Amounts up to 100 pounds or even more may often be app lied 
advantageously, but with heavy applications, should the season turn 
dry in late summer, the corn is likely to fit'e. Small to moderate 
amounts give the corn a thrifty ea rly start which is normally very 
beneficial, with less injury from f iring during drouth . The best fer
tilizer practice, however, in cludes the use of larger amounts of fer
tilizing materials, applied over the whole surface of the land. 

USE OF LIME 

The analysis of the so il of this experiment field shows that it 
requires about 4800 pounds of ground limestone to sweeten the sur
face seven inches of an acre. The two tons of limestone applied to 

·this soil at the beginning of the experiment did not completely sweeten 
the soil but was sufficient to give good returns. It was especially 
beneficial in securing a stand of clover. Lime may be added to soil 
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as burned lime, hydrated lim e or as fine ly pulveri zed limestone. Where 
the shipping di stance is not too great nor frei ght rates excessive the 
ground limestone is the most practical. It can be said that as a gen
eral rule a good grade of ground limes tone should not cos t more than 
about $3 a ton applied on the land. Thi s pri ce may sometimes be ex
ceeded with paying returns, pa rti cularly where the stone is fin ely 
ground, but it is best to keep near or below this to obtain good 
results. In regions where limes tone can be had it is sometimes econo
mic~! for a number of farmers to buy a small crusher and grind the 
stone for their own use. Before app lying lime, tests should always 
be made to determine the degree of so il acidity and the amount of 
lime needed to correct it, since the lime need of the same so il type 
va ri es considerably in different loca tions. Lime is needed mainly 
for growing leguminous. crops like clover and alfalfa. Of the non
legumes corn seems to respond best to its use. 

The limestone used should bG ground to a corn meal fineness or 
finer for hest results. The grade commonl y recomm ended in this state 
is ground fine enough to pass a ten mesh sieve, that is a seive with 
ten holes to the linear inch- a little coarser than an ordinary fly 
screen. If coarser material is used the applications should be heavier. 

The amount to app ly depend s upon the so il sourness, but on soi l as 
sour as that on thi s experiment f idel, two tons should be ;q)p[iecl in the 
heginning. This first application should then be fo llowed with appli 
cations of one-half to one ton every four to six years. The limestone 
is best applied and thoroly worked into the so il after the ground has 
been broken for a crop. In the rotation of corn, soybeans, wheat, 
clover it may be applied before corn, a ltho work is often too press ing 
at that time of year. As the ground for wheat is not plowed after 
soybeans, but merely disked and harrowed, the limestone may be ap
plied after the soybeans a re off and worked into the so il as the wheat 
seedbed is prepared. 

SUMMARY 

1. The soi l type on which these experiments have been con
ducted is typical of considerable of the more level, non-timbered land 
in the Ozark region, which shows in its composition a need of nitro
gen, phosphorus, potassium and lime. 

2. The. experiments have included the use of legumes, lime, 
phosphates, potash and barnya rei manure used in connection with -a 
crop rotation of corn, soybeans, wheat and clover. 
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3. The greatest return per ac re from any one fe rtili zing ma
teri al has been secured from barnyard manure whi ch netted $7.07 
annuall y or $3.54 per ton to r an application of 8 tons once in fo ur 
yea rs. 

4. T he g reatest return from any combination of treatments has 
been secured from 8 tons of barnyard manure and 1000 pounds of raw 
rock phosphate applied on the clover stubble and plowed under for 
corn. The annual net return has been $7.79 per acre. 

5. Bone meal, whi ch netted $2.43 annually, has given somewhat 
greater net returns per ac re than raw rock phosph ate, which netted 
$0.72. U nfort unately the plan did not provide for a combination of 
manure and bone mea l or manure and acid phosphate. 

6. Potash has brought good fi nancial return s on this so il when 
figu red at normal prices. T he annual net return has been $1.88 per 
acre. 

7. Lime in the fo rm of ground limestone, app lied at the rate of 
2 tons per acre at the beginning of the six year period, has paid well. 

R. The legume treatment alon e as used in these experiments has 
not brought paying returns. This evidently has been clue to the poor 
crop of peas secured the fir st year, when they were grown purely as . 
a green man ure, to similar low yields when the peas were grown in 
the corn, and to a slight decrease in the yield of corn. 

9. The summr~ ri zed recommendations regarding so il manage
ment as based on the results obtain eel a re as fo llows : (a) A livestock 
system of fa rming should be adopted in which little grain will be 
sold from the land and all manure will be carefully returned. (b) 
If possible a systematic crop rotation, such as corn, wheat, clover anci 
timothy two years, or corn , soybeans, wheat, clover and timothy should 
be followed . (c) Ground limestone should be applied at the rate of 
two tons per acre. Thi s should be spread preferably when the land 
is prepared for wheat. (d) Sixty pounds per ton of raw rock phos
phate or 40 pounds per ton of acid phosphate should be applied with 
the manure in the spreader and plowed under for corn. (e) For wheat 
an application of i50 pounds of acid phosphate, bone meal or one of 
the highly phosphatic mixed fertilizers is recommended, and when 
potash prices are normal, sufficient potash should be included to give 
from 3 to 5 per cent in the mixture. (f) Where no phosphate is ap
plied with the manure before corn, both corn and wheat should be fer
tilized. The corn should t-eceive about 200 pounds of one of the same 
fertilizers suggested for wheat, preferably the acid phosphate, and at 
normal potash prices it should receive some potash. 
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